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Best Rose of Kansas Flour at $3.75 per

100 lbs.

Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.

CLOTHING,

MUSLINS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

SHIRTINGS,

HATS,

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Vcd all

down.
Some of our citizens have a habit of
sweeping all their filth and garbage
from the back door into the street,
and there leaving it. In some localities it smells as bad, if not worse,
than a glue factory.
J. J. Dol.tn and Geo. T. Beall are
having something over twenty thousand abobes made which they intend
to use in the erection of their new
These cottages will be
homes.
built on the pretty site directly opposite Mr. Do! an's store.
A fellow came into the office Tuesday and left a piece of paper on our
desk, which had the words l,lurn ine
over" in plain view. When we
turned it over we saw '"turn me
back" on the other hide. Now we
expect he thought this was smart.

COTTONADES,

G ROGER I KS,

ERA L

other articles wanted by

THE FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
Of the Count

at the Lowest Prices that business

v,

efforts, ample

capital ami the interest of permanent residence can give.
A curdial invitation is extended to a!l
to call and
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M. A.

New Mkxico.

JEWETT,

S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico muí Arizona.

United State Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.

UTSON,

MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER

LANI

AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
NOTARY
RlVKKS,

.

lid I'ebriek vs. J. (j. Fawcett;
garnishee; dismissed by agreement.
1). J. M. A. Jewe'tt vs. Adna
T.amson; assumpsit; jurv waived and
judgment rendered in favor of
plaintiff for

Filen K. Casey vs. Sambrano
Tafoyn,
et al.; ejectment; continued.
Wilson, of South Fork,
Prichard, Spoigelberg & Whit-morcame into our sanctum sanctorum
vs. Benson, Chandler, Thomas
Tuesday inorniugand informed us that
the reports in last week's issue, where & Co.; case dismissed for want of
we made the types read, that he proserution.
Brook mi re & Rankin vs. Will Dow-likilled the horses on the Indian res& Co.; assumpsit; settled.
ervation, at South Fork, was a niis- Bates, Keid & Cody vs. Will
ake. lie did not kill the horses
nor did i he Indians camp around his Dowlin, et al.; continued.
Adna Lamson vs. Win Stone;
place and build lift s. but that dipt.
iJranigan came to his hous?, in com- ejectment.; dismissed for want of
pany with a body of Indian police, prosecution.
Sam. MePherson vs. B. M. G. M.
told him what had happened, anil
that the Indians required $130 to Co.; assumpsit mid attachment; consettle affairs. lie told Mr. IJranigan tinued by agreement.
Timothy 1). Shehan vs. Win.
then and there that lie did not kill
the animals, but the Captain informed Gill; ejectment; settled.
F, .W. Parker vs. Thus. Howard;
him that, his life was iu danger, ant
he had better settle it. I'pon this Assunipsist and attachment; conby agreement.
assertion ho made the
lenient, tinued
Jas. S. Scott vs. Wm. II. Hud-genbut informed Agent Llewellyn that
et al.; bill for injunction; case
the money so paid would be under
We art; glad to make the dismissed.
protest.
AV. T. Thornton
vs. Frank
correction, Mr. Wilson.
et al.; ejectment! continued
Dr. Win. II. Flynn. who was the
Samuel Mc C. Mcpherson vs. Leo
first one murdered at Bonito, during et al.; ejectmimt dismissed.
that horrible slaughter, lust week,
John James vs. Jano James;
was not a resident of this territory, Divorce continued.
but had come here from South
Bates, Keid and Cooley vs. Will
Boston, Mass., for his health. He Dowlin & Co.; assumpsit continued.
carried on a large retail drug busiF W. Parker, vs. Ilomestake G.
ness at that place, but his failing M. Co.; assumpsit; dissniissed.
health made him leave for a diver
Leandro Pacheco vs. Jose Aguayo;
climate. lie was liked by everyone replevin dismissed.
on tho creek, his jovial,
good
J. H. Blazer and Frank Lesnet vs.
nutured ways making all his friends. John T. lid wards; chancery to foreHe had gone out of his way to ac- close lien; continued by agreement.
commodate the brute that murdered
John C. DeLiiny 'vs. Tibrrcio
him several times, and it all goes to Duran; Assumpsit; jury waived and
show what a hardened wretch will judgment rendered in favor of pi if.
do to necomplsih his end when the for the sum of 107.5S.
deliro fi r cnssediiess coinés over
iones i aiiaterro vs. .1. r.. rsiiju
him.
Mr. Flynn's relatives,
in libel; continued on application of
Huston, telegraphed an undertaker licit, al lus cost.
at Santa Fe, to take a casket and
Jones Taliaferro vs. Win. Cuff rey;
proceed to Monito for tho Doctor's libel; dissniissed at deft. eost:.
remains, which had already been
E. W. Parker vs. C. E. Patterson;
enbalmed, by the physician at the Assumpsit and attachment; cont, for
Post. Mr. t'lynn's remain: will be Hervjee.
..hipped to l.V'un fur int.'nno'it.
Lcf:n M. Daniels vs. W. A.
Mc-Clar-
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civif, jiivkkt.
Blazer vs. Tims. ( Vad, et
ah; as timpit; dismissed by agree- .Jose
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leuCr'uninal I'ruetice a Si.cchtlty.
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SAD ACCIDENT.
A sad accident happened at the
billiard hall, Monday night at midnight, which caused the death of
Sam Anderson.
At the hour mentioned above,
Sam Anderson and Judge Tonilinson
were sitting on the iron safe, at the
L.
end of the bar, in conversation.
S. Allen (straight goods) came into
the the saloon; walked back into the
club-rooreturned to the bar and
asked Mr. Anderson, who was tendbehind
ing bar, to put hissix-shoote- r
the counter for safe keeping. Allen
iu taking the belt oí?, let the revolver fall on the iron foot-res- t,
that
runs along tho entire length of the
bar, the hammer struck on the rail,
of course, causing its explosion, the
ball taking effect in Sam Anderson's
neck, directly under the chin. The
ball passed through the nek, and on
its upward course pierced a hole in
a picture frame, then inbedud itself
in the wall. Anderson fell off the
safe and died without a groan, his
neck being broken.
His remains
were interred in tho eemetry at this
place, at half-pas- t
three oclock
Tuesday afternoon, and the funeral
was a very sad affair indeed.
Of course this was an accident, liable to happen anybody carrying firearms. Allen (who is now in jail),
will only be fined andallowed to go.
But this
business should
be stamped out of tho country.
Deaths are often caused, where peace
could be restored, in most eases, with
a few words.
Cases are not very
frequent where a man's life is in
danger, when he minds his own bu
s, titul tliy would be of less
if all me:i should respect the
law and cease loading themselves in
this cowardly in::r.ncr with dangerous weapons.
Latki:. The grand
jury found a ti'uo bill against Allen.
COUKT PROCEEDINGS.

Mr. Andy

AT LAW.

-

Socokko,
Below wo tire partial list of papers that wo
club .villi. Toflll uow jiibjeribera, an t to tho.c
of cmr i)l I jbvribor wlm lire a t iu arreaM, we
will kívo tho 11 Ivauito of this li'jerui offer, mi l
will proim-- e to do o ir utui.i. t to make ThkEiia
a reliable. nul ic'.víy paper.
Sub. Prleo
Their nub.
with Ü0I.11KN Liu
Pries,
1
2 011
4 mi

Nk,v Mexico.

JOHN A. HELPHINGS'TNE,

OUR CLUB LIST.

$3

AT LAW,
-

White Oaks,

D. C.

notos,

Thi're is perh.ips no city west of
St. Louis that has h'rger ttork i oi
goidi and lower price: than FI I'a:;o.
Tho leadinir clothiers and tailors are
he l'u i
& .lame:
I'lieii" immense stuck' contains everything in all grades that a man wants
to wear, either on the ranch, the
.
railroad in the mine or the
Measuring blanks and samples of
cloth sent to any ad!res. Orders
promptly filled. Satisfaction guaranteed. LlOHTI'.OOY & jA.MES.it.

Lijóla Cmtuty.'i

PraeUco ia

There are D13 brr.nds recorded in
the county brand book of tin's coun
ty. It is a fact worth remembering
v stockmen,
mat came stolen,
here brands are not recorded cannot
In; recovered by law.
Have them
recorded by all means, and also
have iliem published iu the UoLi.i;;:;
Ll:A.

N. M.

AlhU4Ui:k;:e,

Obtained fur Mechanical Device'-- .
J0.1: iciill K Designs and Label".
All pteiimieary cxi'iiiiniiifiiH as t(.
pal" ntabiihv ot inventions Erre. On
Guillo t O'jtii initio l'aUiiN," is son
Ail d reus,
! "; even w here.
LOUIS HAGGERA CO
iviliciturs of Paliicts,

of John

advertising.
II. IT. llanning, of White Oaks,
the druggist of that place, made usa
very pleasant call Tuesday. lie is
doing an excellant business, and
makes it a practice to sell drugs way

Best Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $1.00.

U EN
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More money in circulation in Lincoln than for some time past.
On pitido three will be found an
article on how to take up desert
land.
We'nre under many Rnd last in r
O. Burt for
obligations to Mr.
favors rendered us last week.
We received two inore communications from Peñasco the first of the
week, that will not appear for lack
of space in this issue.
G. T. Davis, of I'oswell, called in
to see us last week, but did not lind
us at home. Glad you remembered
us, anyway, Mr. Davis.
Win. Stone, whoso horses were advertised in the Eli.v last week, heard
of his horses at Ft. Sumner, and will
soon go after them.
Nothing like

MEW MEXICO.

Good, jovial August Cüne made
us Imppv with his presence Wednes
day. August hates and likes with
nil his soul, and while he cainiot do;
enough for his friends, he will not
go out of his way to serve an enemy.
San Augustin, chief of the Jica- rillas and one or two others of his '
tribe, came to Lincoln to take out
papers. Shii Augtis- tin is ouite an intelligent looking'
Indian, and has something over two!
thousand dollars in money.
He
intends, after procuring his papers,
to i 'turn to Ins old country in Colorado.
:
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New Mrtxim

NO. 23.

aniob divorce; court appointed K. do in the states stabling and feed;
Yor! master to take evidence and
After the first of July this section
report.
will have a regular mail line.
I

1.'.

C.

NY.

More vs. Martie A. Monre;

divorce; court appointed Sam H.
Corbet muster to take evidence and
report,
Dunning & Miller vs. IJ. J. Jacobs;
attachment ; jury waived and
vtrdel in favor of plaintiffs for
íLlol.O'J.
Saturnino Baca et al
A.
Lane et a!.; dmiiurer; airreed
render-naturializatio-

n

demurer,
W. L. L'ynerson vs. II. C. Brown:
ejectment dismissed.
Wm. Iiatliff vs. Sofhia Ralliff;
divorce; judgment pro confesso; Sam
11. Corbet appointed master.
Ella P. Ellis vs. 5. II. Ellis;
divorce; judgment pro. confesso; E.
It. York appointed master.
Frank McCoIlum vs. Ellen E.
Casey et al.; bill for injunction; dismissed it cost of plaintiff.
Montano & Sais vs. Joshua Hale;
assumpsit; dismissed.
Montano & Sais vs. A. M. Clenney ;
assumpsit; judgment by confession
of defeudent for the sum of 183,73.
Jacob Snover vs. Wm. Stone;
assumpsit; dismissed.
J. J. Dohui vs. J. T. B:ites;
assumpsit; judgment by default.
Juan Jose Vegil vs. Telesfero

I would adwse the gentleman
that wrote that vision to get, immed-

iately, some medicine for manhood
lost, or nervous debility. He is
in a bad fix anil the quicker
he takes my advice, the better.
You remember that your reporter
spnke of one John Holcomb, which
the good citizens dreaded. Ho is
gone and leaves his family in a destitute condition--wi- th
hardly a
change of clothes. The few "that
started out to help hit., up and tried
to hold him up, can now sve, when it.
is too late, that those citizens that
wanted to inforeo the law on such
men, were right.
Jim Jerral and Bill Derrick l.avo
gone to Texas after cattle.
W. W. Holder, Dich Cochran and
T. (). Crum killed three bear hist
week.
M. fi'. McBride is foreman of tho
L L I. ranch. Mae. is the boss with

cattle.
G. W. or Bud Holland, f, irenian
on the Miles, or T MIL ranch, think
that most of tho cattle drift to Ain.ia

Chiquita.
We see in the Golt.kn Eha that
Lucero; ejectment; continued.
Capt. W. W. Bruzel has backed up
Donaciano
Serrano vs. liafael against clabber
We have
Gutierres; assumpsit; plff. takes non clabber over this milk.
way, Cap.
suit by leave of court.
Please tell your readers through
J. É. Witson vs. T. W. Heman;
the
columns of the Era the law on
assumpsit; dismissed.
taking
up land under the desert act.
E. C. Frier vs. J. II. Welch;
will
It
be found in another column
ejectment; continued for service.
Ed.
On.Ml.VAL DOCKET
Another Marriage in our midst.
Territory vs. Tom Pila; murder;
The parties wore Mr. John McDonald,
dropped with leave to reinstate,
Tetritory vs. Thompson et ah; lar- a brother to A. C. McDonald, and a
ceny; dropped with leave to re- Miss Lizzie Walters, of Lower
Peñasco.
instate.
W. F. Dauoauitv.
Territory vs. W. M. Chapman;
embczlement; continued with order
STUDENTS' SONGS.
for alias warrant.
is no more plea ding music,
There
Territory vs. Nicholas Booth; assault with intent to kill; dropped than these jolly songs as sung by
students; and any one who has ever
with leave to reinstate.
Territory vs. Nicholas Booth; as- had the opportunity of hearing these
sault with intent to commit murder; songs by college societies, glee
clubs, or by groups of students will
same as above.
Territory vs. II. If. Benson ; resist- not be surprised to learn that a new
edition of Moses King's collection
ing an oilieer; continued.
Territory vs. Leandro Pacheco; as- has just been issued. Over 30,00!)
copies have already been sold
sault; guilty.
Territory vs. Lee Black and Joshua This remarkable sale is probable
T. Wayne; fraudulently buying owing to the fact that nearly all
sheep; continued against Black; these songs arc to be found in no
They are all fresh
passed as to Wane and continued other collection.
mid copyrighted, and are the songa
on application of Territory.
Territory vs. DanT McKinley; actually song at all the colleges
There are
fraudulently selling sheep; con- at the present time.
sixty songs with full music.
Tho
tinued.
is
book
handsomely
printed,
Same; embodiment; continued.
Territory vs. Catarino Homero; sheet. music size, and isV.old for fifty
murder; case up for ttinl Wednes- cents. The editor is Win. II. Hills,
of Harvard; and tne pubday and was given to the jury the a
same afternoon, but the judge did lisher is Moses King, of Cambridge
mu cnargo mem until una morn in,' Mass.. widely known as editor of
'King's Hand book of Boston."
(Thursday).
"ll:u v.ird and its Surroundings," ect.
AMENDE HONORABLE.
Twelvo quarts of milk for $1, of
With pleasure an 1 without mental
John
Forsythe, White Oaks.
reservation, we
publish the
annexed card, alike in justice to our-sel- f
FOR SALE.
and the maligned. A combined Buckeyo horse power
White Oaks, N. M.
and feed mill. Will sell cheap for
May !, 1SS..
cash, or exchange for stock. Apply
To JoNhS Taliafkkuo, Esc..,
to L. S. McPiili:so, White Oaks.
Probate Clerk,
Lincoln, N. M.
STOCK RANCH FOR SALE CHEAP
Dl-aSir: The slander published Containing
acres of patented
in the Leader on Nov. 1st., 1SSI,
land situated on
Spring River.
was wholly without foundation in
of
G. B. Barkkii,
Enquire
fact, was a libel on your good name,
tf
Lineen, N. M.
and published for" the 'purpose of
procuring your defeat at the apNOTICE
Personally I Is hereby given that a
proaching election.
special meetwas not the author of it I take this
of the "District Protective Asing
public method of stating to the sociation of
precinct No. 0," Lincoln
world the entire untruth, of the alN. M., wül lie held at tho
County,
legations therein contained, as the school house
on Lower Peñasco, Satproper way to make the amende lion, urday, May 23rd, 1SSÓ.
It will lie
orable.
Wm. Caffrf.v,
to the interest of memparticularly
Editor Leader.
bers desiring representation iu Pecos
round-uto be in atten-mee- .
PENASCO--Ma- y
n.
(.'.
T.
Tn.ioTsov, Secretary.
The branding round-up- s
is in full
A. W. Biiv.w. President.
blast.
"""
STRAYED.
iwpnro Keene is dealing out J1
tice to the satisfaction of all.
From Ruidoso, N. M., one sorrel
B. F. Henry has gone to El Paso mare, about fifteen hand high, eight
to replenish his stock of Merchan- years old, branded PjA on shoulder
dise.
and on hip. Was seen on Hondo.
Mr. Mahill says his cattle have not A liberal reward will be paid
any
drifted as bad as thu EitA reported person that will find her and leave,
some time ago.
her w ith C. D. Bonney. on the Hondo,
Cattle are in fine condition, but Joseph Storms, at the Junction, or
the country is stocked.
If inore uro mv ranch on Ruidoso.
brought in, all will suffer.
;.'3--Fit mí Cok.
Sunderlan Brothers boue-h-t
40
head of cattle nearly all she catth
$500.00 Reward.
o! u Tiarty on tl:e Agua C uouita.
The District Protective Associa'or tir around.
tion will give the sum of fire hunAl! voll fclliiwrf u fui lniv.i 1. ...... tl dred dollars (r(0.()0) for evidence
talking about F. Goodman, had bet - tl nit will lead to the arrest and coll
ier be fixing to take it back. He is viction of the parties implicated iu
returning to this country mad, and the malicious
on the person of
getting madder all the time.
,,;, W. N. Miles, on or about tho
Messrs. Bryan & Gunter liave the
ght of Nov. 'J3rd, 1SS1, at his
best looking horses, in tho country 'ranch on Upper Penado.
The rea m of this is, that their stock A. V. Biivav.
J. P. Kakkp
hr s:cno attention trat they
IV'sid-n- t.
Secretary,

-

p

amlt

41
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Some fifteen or t wenty men started
t.,:irlft is described lv
i tie
a few days ago,
Stock
a round-up- ,
on
Iive
National
the
for
wriUT
with
... .
Journal, who says; l,Ono man,
beginning at Ki Felix ami going
j
m c xii .frro Editor and Manager a "ood broach loading rifle, used at w,.st as far as the J M I L ranch, on
.
i
Cattle in that
short rai.ge, docs t..c Miung. the l;io Penarco.
S. T.U.frr.0. Publishes, very
'Unci M.
This has Leen found the surest, country are fat and sleek.
quickest and most humano way of
STOCK NEWS.
extinguishing the lAn of cattle by
TIOX HRAXDS.
p- Cattle m Lincoln county are
fir,nH engaged in the business
,ie
A. M. CVE.
idly growing fit, and it wont be
0w "om.enl USM a heavy

i, f..,

üoiüen tra.
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Curra brande i A
I,.,,,! a f(.w y,.ars ag0 'Spearing" was
dj
will
p'lrcuao
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Wheiifver Ut hears of a friend
being bick he takes thi trouble to
warn him that, the medical profesión
THURSDAY. May U. 13S5.
is a humbug, and the only way to be
sure of recovery is to l't it ulor.e.
LtXOLX OVJSrV DIRECTORY.
He says he never had a doctor in his
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life, and consequently keeps well.
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deal of rustic robustness about them. and civinir vent to other sarcastic
As an instance of this element, the expressions to show his contempt for
following story is told: Lord Lyons, the whole medical fraternity. But
the ljritish Embassador, called at it was the mumps, sure enough, and
the White JIouso one day tu inform ail he could do was to keep out of
the President that a prince had been the way and say nothing about it.
born to the. royal family of England. Washington Letter.
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- Philadelphia
J

Pres s.

Clivtland and the Captain.
"The new President has had his
first experience witii the typical
Vestern steamboalinan," Kays the
New York Mail and Express.
'Capt. Thomas L'rumner one of the
veteran engineers on the Mississippi,
called fit the White IIoe.se to present
in person his application for asuper-visorshi- p
of boilers in the New
Orleans district, lie was accompanied anil introduced by liepresen-l.iliv- e
Ellis.
President Cleveland

siu-nir.-

name so that it will look like a birds-eyview of a stroke of paralysis,
ile must be lirm with foreign power,
aid be competent to exhibit tin
haraeleri.itics of a gentleman oi
(en io.is. Of course he has a gooi
leal of hdp but he alone is responsible. George Wasliing'.i.n was ah
';h. t wa-- great, but the iiuwt suetes.-fu- !
thing t!i:it he (lid was to quit a
h' light time, and t.) die before h
slipped over. Late ynr.i men com
di, an error
of them at lea-- t
i'hey make a bad break and l'n.'
lie, instead of dying first. Some
our eminent men have saved th
Vini'rican people the expensJof tai
I notice, by procrasti
noüuments.
in the mutter of (heith. 11c
now ha a monument that is tali am'
'.ttra .'tive. This is a powerful lessor
of our public men not t
to
overdo the matter of oigevily.
Long life i:; all right in other walks
of life but in politics it may be overdone.

e

i

so-.ii- '

George Washington attracted a
good deal of attention even in his
time by telling the truth. Think
what a curosity

he would be now.
And yet truth is in the reach of all.
We may accustom ourselves to almost
anything if we begin gradually and
work ourselves up to it. George
Washington
would, no doubt,
be regarded as a freak of nature,
and yet he t,,M the truth without
and without his notes. He
effort,
listened attentively and then asked;
to
used
entertain his friends thro'
'Captain, are you a mechanical on
w
long
the
interevenings by allowing
Y
gincer and machinist.
his hands and feet and
them
tie
to
'Ves, sir," respond. d the old capblindfold
him,
and on top of all of
tain, with the emphasis on the
lie
this
would
tell
the truth for hours
entlni-Miism:
lie then ad. led, in a burst of
time.
at
who contemplate
a
People
"I can build an oiirdne that
wilh
careers
political
more or less
will puil me into this ofliee."
in
them
truth
should
see
that they
The President smiled and asked:
have
constitutions
to begin
strong
"About what power would you sugwith.--B- ill
Nye.
gest, captain, fur such an engine'1''
"Well," said the engineer reflecAn Amiable Would-E- e
Husband,
tively, "when I li ft New O.leans
Ma - "I have my doubts about Mr.
thought a
power engine Gayfcllow, iny dear, and wish you
would pull mo in, but since comiri;' had not said yea
before conKultinr
to Washington and talking with me."
I have
numerous other
1
htnghter ."Why what is the matcome, to the conclusion that it will
ter w ith liiiuV
take a sivty-horspower."
"He has no trade, business or proTim President laughed outright, fession that I
can discover, and has
and when the visitors withdrew was e Tl.ii nl v no
expectations, as his relhtill hiking as if something lul l
atives are all poor."
umused
in greatly.
"But, ma, just think what a kind
husband he will make. There won't
Garland Hates Doctors.
bo a quar el from one year' end to
1 was toll of another of
Attorney the other."
Gencr.il Garland's pecnliai ities by a
"You think ko now, no doubt."
friend (he other
lie hntesdoc
"Oh! but ma. 1 am Mire of it. He
to-da- y

1

two-hors-

ollice-senker-

--

e

i

dr-v-

DESERT LANDS.
A (iKXTi.KM an writing us from
Peñasco, wishes to know the law in
regard to taking up desert land.
Any parly who wishes to make entry on desert lands in this county,
must file with the register and
of the land office at Las
Cruces, the following:

Ncv;

incoln,

Mexico.

NO

1

HACINE CAIH'.

THE RACINE ROAD CART
to auy si.cd horse
The l'cst Cart io the Mirk"'. No wvlht on the horse's bneU ; adlit-tahl- e
tor circular an I prices, to
cheaper than a btwey. and Just n- - ciiuveiiieut.
nT-3.ill t, UKl.l, A- LEWIS CO., Limited ltceiuo,

The 01de.it Taper iu

;

COAL! COAL!! COAL

!

Í

U1.CLAHÁT10X.

Laxd Office at Lai Cruces,
(Date)
.IE
of Lineóla county, territory of Now
,
I,
Moxiuit, bciug duly aworp, ilr'0e na't declaro,
tlint I am a ciiiicju of tlio Uuitoil Suites, at tho
, :ihd a resident of iiiid county uud Ur- OKCnf
: tliat I intend to
ri:ory, nud by occupation
rvcluim n tract of desert laud, not exceeding one
sec ion, ly eonduetiuK water upon ttio tame,
wi'liiu tlircc ytars from itate, under tie prnvUioni
of the act of Gongre-- í up. roved March 3, IÍ7T, entitled "An Act to provide for tlio suloof desert
The
land in cor iU Stoma and Territories."
desert hud which I intend to reclaim docn not ex
ceed one section nud is situated in Lincoln county
2nd land district, and is described a? follows,, to
, township No.
wit: the
of section No.
acres. I further
, co.ilaiuiug
raiiuo No.
depose, that I have n.ado no other declaration for
desert lauds under the provisions of said ml: that
tho laud above, described will not, without irrisa
tim produce an agricultural crop; that there is
no limber growing upon said laud; that there ii
not, to my knowledge, williiu the linii's thereof,
any vi iu or lode of quartn. or other rock i,i place,
silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, or copper
benriui
or any deposit of coal; that there is not within the
limits of sui t laud, to my knowledge, Buy placer,
ceinct.Bra.cl.or other valuable nun' ral deposit
! land is claimed
or saüncs; that no portion of
for mining purposes, uuderthe loon! customs or
rules of u.i.icrs or ot!ti:r.vi-c- ; no portion of soi l
laui is worked for mineral during any part of the
year by any person or persons; that said land is
u
esseuliiii'.y
ral laud; that I became ac- ; mil that my
aid lunl by
l minted with
declara i u therefor Is not made tor the purpose
ob:nininn title to mineral laud,
of fraduli-utltimber lnul, or ajiricultural land, but for the
o lrposo of l'ai hfvilly reelnimlulf . within three
by cnJu jtiug water
years from the date, hen-of'.hereon, a track of hud which is desert lsni w I'.h-ithe UHMn uf the act.
No.
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qiiHr'er wlinii I J, town-hi- p
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of, tai I laud, y'ir.: t'rnuk l.e(ii't.Jiihu f.
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John K. ,
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witnesses to be certified by sail
clerk. The witnesses must clerly
stite their acquaintance with the LETTl'Il IIEAbS
premises, and the facts as to the condition and
of the html upon
NOTE HEADS,
which they base their judgment.
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landmarksor the established
lines of Kurvev, so as to admit of its
being thereafter readily indentilied
when the lines of survey come to be
extended.
Asnreliininurv to the filiinrs of such
declaration, it must be sutisfactorily
shown that the land therein described
is desert hind. To this end, the
testimony of at le istt wo disinterested
and creditable witnesses is required,
whose testimony will be reduced to
writing in tho usual manner; or the
evidence may be furnished in the
form of affidavits executed before
the clerk of any court of record
having a seal, tho credibility of the

audtñsEast

To CHICAGO
Of tha County.

LORILLAED'S CLIMAX

aud Yellow HXL'PK.-eheapist, i utility coud lored '

ícs:'cvoy the Uhortost Line from
EAIT3A3 cirr, ATvinooa & cr. :ksph

UesKcr.

This declaration may he executed
before the clerk of any court of
,
, ,
i
i
i
reconi imvirtr a seal, jr i:ie inini
i ant is not a citizen, hut has declared
Ids intention to become such, i duly
certilied copy of his declaration of
intention to become a citizen must
he presented and filed.
The. declaration must also contain a
description of the hind applied for,
by legal and subdivisions if surveyed,
or, if unstm eyed, as nearly aa possible without a survey, by giving,
with as much cleanness and precision
as possible, the locality of the tract
with reference to known and

if IlllSÍ 11

in
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''Heathen Chineo.
The sneaker added that "the y aro
governed by a literary aristocraej ;
M. S. Talifrro, Editor and Manaei they have great mental and spiritual
energy, and arts
vigor, a
Jones & M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers. remarkably developed in art and industries.''
dollar a
Subscription juice,
It is reported that W. T.Thornton
year.
tas given up t lie race lor iioveinor
Eaterc.l a', tho Pml Oinceat Liueolu and will, as heretofore, make things
howl in the law business. Thorn
at Socoh'I cU Mutter,
ton's no slouch of a worker and at
looked like he would
one time
In the disputo between England walk awavit with the Gubernatorial
and Russia there is a disgusting honors, lion. Mr.
has full
prospect that peace will epread her sweep now and ins appointment I
would lie no surprise to reading peo U.
vins.
ple. But we are growing weary
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and two dollar don't they appoint Mr.
Another advantage
COURT NOTES.
in favor of the silver dollar.
Well, the dullnes is broken.
The Postoflice Department is preBusiness is moving long with
paring to "proteet the fools of the rapid strikes, and there is a possibil
country," by putting a quietus on ity of having the docket cleared up.
the use of mails for swindling pur
"si
llón. David Easton is foreman of
poses.
the (fraud jury. The members of
A Sr. Lous preacher, in a recent this jury are a very intelligent
rrnvp
tlilll uto an analysis
set of gentlemen.
mirmrin h
"
of a laJy'ü sensation in walting,
The attorneys of Lincoln, county,
that a newspaper of that city omitted the most of
ihem, are having all they
it as unfit for publication.
can do, and in point of hard work
and
style ot talking,
Cha.ui.es Mktcai.ke, of tho Rio
not
are
they
by attorneys
surpassed
Grande Republican is in Lincoln, in from abroad.
the interest of his paper. Llnmey
has lots of friends in the county and
John W. Harrison, of St. Louis,
the principal owner and president of
is making himself at home.
the Hmiestake mine at White Oaks,
The President is paying exclusive arrived Monday night in company
goddess of with C ol. Heñían.
hey are hero on
attention to the
reform, and the stories about his court business.
matrimonial proclivities, so numer
Lawyers out of the county are:
ons some timo aero, seem to nave A.
J. Fountain, W. L. Rynurson, S.
died out.
B. Nowcomb, A. Welch, E. C.Wade,
all af Las Cruces, II. B. Fergusson
Yrc invite and particularly re
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AGENT FOP.
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